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1 Roxeth Hill, South Harrow, Harrow HA2 0JY, United Kingdom, Central Dr, Hornchurch

(+44)2084226629

Here you can find the menu of Salt Bar Restaurant in Central Dr, Hornchurch. At the moment, there are 18
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What 5Ami R (11 1 year ago

on Google likes about Salt Bar Restaurant:
Lovely, quite place. The staff is friendly and the service is super quick. We ordered beer along with peanut

masala and tandoori poppadom , served with mango chutney. Both the items were super duper spicy. I just loved
it They do Indian food like dal tarka , chicken curry etc , which is next on my list. I would highly recommend this

place. read more. What 1Clara W (1 2 years ago on Google doesn't like about Salt Bar Restaurant:
A very uncomfortable experience. Myself and my brother in law were singled out and asked to leave the outdoor

area as it was for shisha. I am a reasonable man and understand if you need the tables for it, however only 3
other tables were occupied... seems strange to me. I would have bought my family for food as we are basically
next door but I doubt a family like mine would be welcomed here....im shocked and appaled. read more. The

large range of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Salt Bar Restaurant even more worthwhile.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

DESSERTS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MANGO

MINT

WATERMELON
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 14:00-00:00
Wednesday 14:00-00:00
Thursday 14:00-00:00
Friday 14:00-01:00
Saturday 14:00-01:00
Sunday 14:00-00:00
Monday 14:00-00:00
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